
NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION | 

‘May be Overcome by Lydia | 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound — This 
Letter Proves It. 

West Philadelphia, Pa.—** During the 
Sing years l have been married, I have 

bp been in bad health 
and had several at- 
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my whole 
ody were worn 

out. I was finally 
ersuaded to try 
ydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com- 
pound and it made 
a well woman of 
me. I ean now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
ound and I will guarantee they will 
i eat benefit from it.’’— Mrs. 

FRANE FITZGERALD, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa. 
There are thousands of women svaey. 

where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition 
suffering from nervousness, backac! 
headaches, and other symptoms or a 
functional derangement. It was 3 

ateful spirit for health restored whic 
Ea her to write this letter so that io 
women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done. 
‘For suggestions in regard to your con- 

dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of theit 
¥ years experience is at your servize, 

Fie 
>. 
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‘Both Qlity. 
4nd Quawtiy 

r’'s Linime ent 

AT ALL 35¢ Per Bottle AT ALL, 

YAGER'S 
SII a 

RELIEVES PAIN 

GILBERT BROS. & CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

        

PILLS, 

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night. 
Purely 

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price 

Carter’s Iron Pills 
Will restore color to the faces of 
those who lack Iron in the blood, 
as mcst pale-faced people do. 

  

    
  

Skin Tortured 
Babies Sleep 
After Cuticura 

Soep 2%¢. Ointment 2% and 20s. 

What Do You Know About 
CATTLE? 

Do You Want to Kaow the 
SATTLE BUSINESS ? 

iar and 
ATION about 

      

TYRES ron 
y New r 

"CATTLE BREEDS AND ORIGIN" 
¥ 

no DAVID ROBERTS, YETER nary co 

DAISY BY Ry 

) 00, WAUKESHA WIL 

attracts and kills 
Bliflies. Nest clean, 
ravmenital, soavenient, 
“up Lasts all senson 

¥ aie of mete 

t Aig over | = or, Fpl So 11 mat sell 
fg ew 

SH " a 
. fenlare, a7 & pant by exe 

prose, propaid, for $1.00, 

MAoLY sSomiEns, 180 MM KALE avE., BROOKLYN, MN, ¥, 

NIC-0-PINE °° neds cel ent t remedy 

£ ta on plants 

ach asroses, palms, fore t rege abieplanta 
rmoney refunded; price &° ivered to any 
srtofthe United States. Reference, Union Sar 

we Back. F 0 Kramer, lac, 9167 51, Washiagten, D.C 

ww. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO, 21.1914 | 

ropes, 

on earl i 

placed anywhere, | 

an’ tapi | 

1jure anything, Guan | who enlisted in the 

teed sfactive. Bold by | 

| same 

! 
i 
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(Ubat Americans 
Tight For 

a 

[et us proudly remember 
that in our time the great. 

est, the grandest, the noblest 
army of the world fought— 
not 10 enslave, but to free; 
HOt to destroy, but 10 save; 

not simply for themselves, 
but Tor others; mot for cone 
quest but Tor conscience; not 
only Tor us bur Tor every 
land and every race. 

| —From an address by Colonel Robert 
| G. Ingersoll on May 30, 1881 

      
NSPIRATION T0 

BOYS IN KHAKI 
Country’s Defenders To- 
day Learn Lesson From 

Thin Blue Line. 

  

Ex.Confederates Draw Pensions. 

It will be news to most persons that 

a great many former Conf 

diers draw pensions from the 

ment Some were deserters 

Union armies: oth 

ers were prisoners of war who did the 

thing. Six regiments of so-called 

“penitent rebels” were organized by 

the federal authorities from the prison 

eamps at Point Lookout 

Alton, Camp Douglas and Columbus, 

They took the oath of allegiance, and 

the men were credited to the quotas 

of the states they elected to serve, 

40} 

govern 

derate 

of them 

Rock Island, | 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 
AS, ATS. RO 

Right There, It Was! 

Iv 

What a glorious thnll comes to the 
i 

i 

| the scenes where, with his comrades, he won imperishable 

veteran when he revisits 

glory. 
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great Vi burg surrender 

to the men 

Not far 

ment the 

together 

could be 

other, 
It was n dust-covered, 

ged Confederate who, 

| lag of surrender 

from this cannon monn 

two lines of works were s« 

close that a loud 

hungry, mg 

was 

and called out, “Why, 

right on top of each other.” 
And the brave young Johnny   
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Ww hisper 

heard from one side to the 
| cowards, get 

| follow me.” 

when the white 

displayed, 

sprang to the top of the breastwork 

dang me if you 

uns and we uns didn’t en a most git 

wns 

right about it, strange as It seemed 

Sprang to the Top of the Breastworks 

federat batterie and it often 

der in chi 

Corpore Day of Triumph, 

k of the 

egiment 

The 

ith blackberry 

and the men had a hard th 

aver through the AR 

line 

hushes 

out they found a long 

works in front of them, 

1 to lie down 

ad got throu 

of breast 

Ti 4 TR 

as the hoy 

corporal that had 

ard in his company, 

hollered gt the 

up 

re orders Soon 

gh 

been calls a 

jumped 
top of his volee: 

and fight 

0 Cow 

like men; 

He started on the run up the hill 

with the whole regiment after him and 

aver the breastworks they went, 

the Irish corporal at the head, 

This was the beginuing of the vie. 

tory of General Sheridan over General 

Barly, No one ever called the Irish 

corporal a coward after that, 

yrmed | 

ne | 

g Irish | 

Era me, COR - 

The wARKETS | er pit on a 

  
  

  
  

EW YORK 
i No 3 DOESN'T 

~~ 
COSTS 

HURT AT ALL AND 

ONLY FEW CENTS. 

Mag . + Freezone 

on that toucl corn, instantly it stops 

aching, then you lift th with 
sor 1 

he fingers, Truly! N IInDUg 

Creamery 
to 4 1 vd 147% 

i6 % hah YW 

e¢ corn off 
Creams 

of 

Zone 

wcinnat) 
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Seconds— 

Blemished 

TIRES 

All standard 
maes in ou 

slocis. 

LO VI 

HIGHEST GRADE TIRES 
MADE— 

AT 509, OFF 

e na 

FACTORY SURPLLS 

COMPANY 

‘. Broad St., Pl 

IRE 

aila., Pa. 

J     

  

A REAL POTATO DIGGER 
Pot a mere Plow with 8 mabe sftachoment, bust 0 

bom Priced, scientibe fmploment. Cleans the trash 
we dt and the det hom The px 

nes that oost bee tunes 22 wmoch Ped 

to prevent Gogeng 
ov Adypusta she — 

Wil sat 
wltrvateon, 

mts us well 

exactly 
s Dull, C 
Ee ] 

Hee: 3 & & 
remgold 
er vy 

York, Pa. &3 A 
o morniiun pf Flom   Mme. cow 

$1,473 Net Profit 
  

  

  

up and 

“Yon l 4 

with | 

MADE ON $200 
sas throngh this office in 5 dares time with PUTS 

i mixed, | JaCALLS Ewmiiar appor os looked for in 
” i - . i them in the onesing 3 dara. If roa are 

$15.90017.25 1 1 . : interested an w aks sdraniage of thease 

£13.75@ | Jorrorunitios, write noe for BOOKLET K-W 
4 gives ros all inturmation 

WM, H, HERBST 
20 Broad =u New York Cay 

Dealer in Pats and Oalls since 1808 

DIRE 

tive aleer §10.15@17 
ers $9312.85: 

0 

and fev 

$6.90 a 14.25 

tockers 

heifers, 

COWS 

§8 
      

and calves, 

14 

Sh 

Cash for OM Falee Teeth Post matter if brosen. 
ike Sach fur 01 guid sivas, sali denial god 
and oid gold jowe Will send cash by 68 mma 
snd will hold Sor yb fan for sender's ral of 

or Wall to bh Base, Dol 8.500% 8. ih Pea Pa 

Sheap, $12@16.15 lambs, ap 

$14.75@ 30  


